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The Breast Cancer Family Foundation Names 2017 Board of
Directors
Six new members will replace five outgoing
Green Bay, WI – The Breast Cancer Family Foundation (BCFF), a local non-profit organization providing
educational presentations on cancer awareness and prevention, has announced the appointments of its
2017 Board of Directors. The six new members will replace five outgoing members of the board.
Outgoing members include Susan Van Asten, Janet Mashl, and Cheri Feser – All of United Healthcare.
Mary Nemec of DeLeers Construction and Barb Mueller of Little Rapids Corporation also conclude their
service as members of the board.
New board members include Cathy Jarosinski of United Healthcare, Kevan Kay of N-Tech Consulting,
Kathy Donovan of Little Rapids Corporation, Sam Mehlberg of Bellin Health, Christina Peterson of One
Law Group, S.C., and Diane Gaywont of myTeam Triumph.
“We are thrilled to see members of the community engaging with our mission by joining our board. Each
one brings a skill set, perspective and energy to our organization that complements those of our existing
members. They will help guide our continued growth, development of new partnerships, and
awareness of the importance of cancer prevention education to teens at a critical time in their personal
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development,” said Dr. Edward Lin, newly-elected Board President. “We also thank our board members
who are leaving after many years of dedicated service to BCFF. They will be missed.”
The 2017 Board of Directors will to be led by Board President Dr. Edward Lin of Orthodontics Specialists
of Green Bay. Also joining the 2017 Executive Board are Dean Raasch as Board Vice President and Diane
Gaywont as Secretary. Tony Krance of 401K Plan Advisors resumes his role as Treasurer, and Laura
Jarosz continues as Executive Director of the organization. Stacie Hackl of New Perspective Senior LivingHoward and Dave Suemnick also continue with the 2017 Board.
“We have a lot of exciting things planned for this year including enhancing our two events – the
Titletown Bike Tour and Pink Pumpkin 5K Walk/Run,” commented Laura Jarosz, executive director. “At
the heart of our foundation is cancer awareness and prevention education. We are committed to
ensuring that all junior and senior high school teens in Northeast and Central Wisconsin are armed with
the information they need to lead healthy lifestyles. Our vision is to someday have a generation that
never hears the words ‘you have cancer’.”

About Breast Cancer Family Foundation: Breast Cancer Family Foundation (BCFF) is a 501(c) (3)

non-profit organization located in Green Bay, Wisconsin. BCFF’s mission is to inspire people in
our community to lead cancer-free healthy lifestyles. The organization educates more than
10,000 high school students and several thousand adults annually. Visit www.bcff.org or find us
on Facebook.
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